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FOUR RENO MEN

SHUN Of DESERT

Naked Corpses Found Heaped
in Canyon in Northern

Washoe County.

CATTLE RUSTLERS BLAMED

Parly Il-otr- IltMllcs In
Horrible Condition l!or-- a of

.Mordrrrrs found " (Grazing
IVMdc VtrtJmV Iloulr.

r.EXO. Nr.. Frb. II. Th J1bod; of f.ur lirno men who hutrn nnolnc for nrarly month wertJjr in Northern Washes Conn-1- '.
All l.aii brn dt to drtth. Ths

vlrtlm r Harry Cambron. J. B.

Ptr Krramuaps and R.
All leave faml.Ua In Krno.

Ths following tclrirram save th
tali of the dtvrorrrr of the bodies:

Men l'onnil Murdered.
JUleii!e. Cat.. Feb. 11.. II. O.

Humphrey Men a I found murdered In
l.iftle llia-- K.ck Canyon. Send 8hrltni Coroner at or to acene. Hodlra
In fearful :ttpe. Clot lira prarllraliy
torn off and bodlea all In a heap.
Tfitnk only way to come In via Altura.
Two horsa-- s of murderer on the ground.
The boya' tiorsrs all one.

"II. K. CAM BROS."
Sheriff C. P. ferret ar.d a force of

rleputlea accompanied by the Coroner
and ome member of the atat police
hare left fteno for the northern part
of the country In a apecial train and
will endeavor to rua the murderer to
earth.

Cattle ItaMlrrs Sux-ctcl-.

The four men left KiKlerllle on Janu-
ary 1 to gn to a aherp camp. It la
aald that they were thoroughly ac-
quainted with the country and accus-
tomed to the rtirora of a northern
"Winter, and their friends refuse to en-
tertain any theory that they met their
death accidentally. It la known thaithey had had trouble with ome cattle
ruatier and alwaya went heavily-armd-

Who committed the murder I not
known. It I the belief that
outlaw rattle ruatier. with whom the
atockmen of Northern Wan hoe have tia.J
ronatderable trouble, are responsible
for the crime. The theory la also ad-
vanced that Indians are the guilty
parties.

VICTIMS RFMEVf.D AMIU'SIIKD

Oltle Ruitlcr Thought to Havel
In Wail for Slen.

ALTCRAS. CaL. Fch. II Advice re-
ceived here from Iealo' ranch, in
Washoe County. Nevada. CO mile from
here, elate that when Harry Cambron.
J. FU Laxacue. peter Krramuupe and II.
Jndiano atarted from there to rn to the
aheepcamp they knew, through Indiana,
that In Utile High Rock Canyon therewere two men who had killed and
ktnned their rattle. lndtano had

passed the men on the way to meet the
other three sheepmen at Denlo'a. and
lie believed them to be cattle rustler.It la now thoua-h-t that these men
ambushed Cambron and hla party, killed
them and took their horse and sup-
plies. Th heepherder left at the camp
ry inaiano became uneasy over the
latter failure to return and went to
Ienlo and the new of th disappear-anc- e

ef the four uen waa reported
February 1. I'osae darted Immed-
iately ti search tor th men or tbelr
bodies.

ALBERT ROTHSCHILD DIES

Irni!e of Austrian Karon KecalW
Son Tragic fnj.

VIENNA. Feb. II. Raron Albert B. A.
"Rotharhild. head of the Austrian branch
of the Rothschild house, died today. H
was born In 1st.

Th death recall the romance of th
Haron youngest son. Oskar. who died
sud'len'.y In the Rothschild palac her
in July. !. rniiowlng th breaking

ff of his marriage engagement with
Miss Oi Jl.nn. daughter of Dr. Ra
tio. pa Jitno. of Chicago. It waa widely
reported that Karon skar committed
suicide by ihoottnc. thous'i th family
assertrd that death was du to

luring the year preceding th young
man mad a tour of America, met Miss
Menu and they became engaged. His
father objected to tiie match and Oakar
returned to his home, dying two daysartr n reached Vienna. He was Z 1
years old.

HAYTIAN REBELLION ENDED

With Shootlnj of Itrbel Generals In-

surrection Is Quelled.

CAPB HATTIKN. TIartl. Feb. 11.
General commander of th
rebels who captured Quaramlnth. and
Oenerai MVsel Oxiio w iio I'd the in-
surgents at Fort Liberty, have been rap-
tured bv th government forces and stiot
to death.

President S inon will visit the svene of
in eiecu'.tons. He has cont-rr- d with
the foreign consular agents, who ar
tising r Influence today to end thetrouble, and ha assured them that no
more prisoners will be put to death. He
added that he had shown clemency to the
renei ani would continue to do so.

The rrbe.aon lei ofrirlallv declared to
b at aa end and general Interest la
now concerned with the punishment oft:;ose who took part In It. The con
sulates are crowded with refugees.

KLAMATH TAXES $163,000

Acscd Valuation of the Countj Is
12. 000,000.

KLAMATH VKl.XA Or. Feb.
for.- - in the Sheriff- - omc I

prepjiirg to commence taking the taxe
foe the Wis) assessment which Is now due.

The assessed valuation of the county's
property Is t:is.'s and the essessment

n this has been ttxed at 14 mills. This
will mean the handling of Sl&.0ft by
the SherltTB oiEc during th next few
month.

SHARP PRACTICE CHARGED

Trial of Millionaire JliTlman Grows
More Interesting.

KATTT.K. WasV. Feb. It In the
trial today of Millionaire Clarence D.

Hlllman. charred with using th mall
to defraud. L-- J. Debrcnty. who came
from Cincinnati, told of hi dealing;
with Hlllman. He bouaht land at Bir-
mingham. Hlllman' boom town In Sno- -
homisb County, on the "easy pavmenl
plan and hla contract bound Ulllman
to refund the payments at the end of
one year, with Is per rent Interest. If
I'ebrenty wa dissatisfied with hla pur
chase.

I'ayment were due on the aecond of
each month - 1 Hlllman' cashier en
deavored continually to date the pay
mem a made on the 3d. Wltnea
kept up hla payment until th fed
era I rrand Jury In Tacoma began In
vestigation of Hlllman last Fall. Wit- -

then learned that hi land had
been old to feveral other peraon on
the easy-payme- plan. He demanded
return of hla navmntS- - he testified, but
Hlllman refused. !

Walter Virgin, of North Taklma.
Willi.; R. H. Nash, of Tacoma. for-
merly of Oklahoma City: f. O. Reld. of
I'roer. Wash., and Wlllam A. Howe,
of Carson. Wash.. testified to alleged
harp practice of Hlllman in selling

land to them.

MARRIAGE CALLED JOKE

CHARMS Of MKKItY WIDOW W IX

MAX FltOM URST WIFE.

Ifp Marries Again and Tell 'o.
Ceremony 1 7 Years Ago Was

Only Mock Marriage.

OROVILJ-E- . Cal- - Feb.
When Jules E. Hanlque. assistant divis-
ion engineer of th Western Pacific Rail- -
may, wa married at Oakland last Wed-
nesday to Kate Ripley of that city, he
did ao without divorcing the woman to
whom he via married In Bnl.e. Idaho,
over I" years ago. according to her state
ments.

Sie now live In Orovllle. and la in
possesion of papers that apparently are
complete proof that she is the lustful
wife of IIanliue. Her attorney. Carleton
llray. says the paper are conclusive evi
dence of marriage and that the husband
Is a bigamist.

Mrs. Hanlque says that up to last
Spring their married life had been happy.
Lately, she say, through her energy and
ambition. Hanlque rose in the world
until he Onally was enabled to hold posi-
tion of responsibility, and was made an
assistant division engineer of the West
ern Pacific Railway.

Spring he began telling her of
th sport he wa having In the Bay
rltles. and a woman he referred to a
the "Merry Widow" waa frequently men-
tioned. She says she took him to task
about his conduct and quarTels between
them began. Finally, the matter termi
nated In a letter written by Hanlque a
attorney, telling her that her marriage
would not hold and that the ceremony
In Boise IT years before had been a mock
one. and that therefore her relations
with Hanluue. had been Illegitimate.

Mrs. Hanlque Instituted a suit for di-

vorce, but It wss dismissed yesterday In
order, according to her attorney, to ad-

just certain property matters. Shortly
after this step waa taken news came of
th marriage of her husband In Oakland,
and Mrs. Hanluue was overcome.

The Aral Mr. Hanlque Is an artist of
more than ordinary talent, having tud- -
led abroad. Sh could not ay today
what steps she would take, but stated
that she could only refer th matter to
her attorney. '

ELK ARE DYING IN SNOW

I'nn.aual Condition In Montana
Can Havoc Anions; Ills; Game.

ROZf'MAN. Mont, Feb. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Miners and woodsmen report
that snow Is unusually deep In the
West (Sailatln baaln. adjacent to th

'

Yellowstone National Park, and that
elk and other big game are dying of
starvation. A drenching rain about
a week ago. followed by a freeze, haa
coated the basin with Ice and made It
Impossible for th animals to reach
forage. I

One farmer In that section reports j

that about a dotrn elk died within
sight of his cabin last week. Th ,

animals are with difficulty kept from
the farmers supplies of hay. In an-

other locality It Is reported that th
wolves have been seen hanging upon
the f'.anks of th famished and totter-
ing elk. A party composed of Forest
Supervisor Conkllng. Deputy Clams
Warden Henry Ferguson and flua J.
Steffen. of this city, are Investigating
the situation. It Is believed that It
will he necessary to secure hay and
feed th game.

f.aynor Belong to No Parly.
NEW TORK. Feb. 11. Th enroll

ment list which have ust been Issued
by the New York Board of Klectlons
show that Mavor Caynor. when he reg
istered last Fall, prior to the election,
did not declare himself a Democrat.
Th space where th voters ar expect
ed to mark their party preference waa
left blank on Mr. Gaynor a paper.
Friends of the Mayor explain that he
has always held that he Is independ-
ent In politics, and did not wish to
declare himself as being formally
bound to any party.

Drunkards
Saved Secretly

Any Lady Hay Do It At Home- -

Cocta Nothing To Try.

i 1IT1 an t 41 ll
Every ffuwa la to World May Sa

Sotoa Drunkard.
At last, drunk no more, no more. A

treatment that is tasteless and odorless.
safe, absolutely ao; heartily indorsedry the temperance workers: can oe
given eeruy by any laiiy in lea. cor-fe- e

or foud: effective In Its silent work
th craving for liquor relieved In

thousands of cases wlthont the drink.ers' knowledge, and agalnxt his wMt.
"ill you try such a remedy If you canprove Ita effect, free to vou? Then
send the coupon below for a free trialPackage, today.

Free Trial Package Coupon
Dr. J. W. Halaea C'cnBy.

IMW t.leaw lild t tnrlaaatl. Ohl.
f'l-- s snil me. holullr free, by re-
turn in. I. Id plain wrapper, so thatno one aa kaosr rha( it contains, a
trial parka' of fiolden Retre4 toprove thai what oa claim for it la
true In every rssperu
Nam
Hreet
tit
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Scarfs, Squares
A very choine offering of pretty
Scarfs and Squares, made of
excellent quality material and
trimmed with pretty embroid-
ery and cluny lace. They are
shown in a variety of hand-
some patterns, and sell regu-
larly at $1.00 each, your choice
this" hale 49?

TETiieSiirBa
Those who nnusual values will do to visit this store and They will make of and most of cash
for goods. Every section of the store presents list of real bargains in small prices are the in every The

which we offer are beyond all and will prove to any woman who is in

A Special of

cliool
Supplies
Large Books 0
Alton small sue 5
Large Scratch Tablets 5t

et pocket size Writ's Tablet 5
10c fabric Note Tablets 5
Pocket Notes 5

Books 5t
Address Books 10
Red Vest Pocket Memos,
for 10t

120-she- et Linen Tablets 9
120-she- et Tablets 9
Large Books 9
Large Order Books 9
5c Lotus Lead Pencils 2';

10c Writing:
Tablets

A of over 500 white
Letter Winner
white letter paper, ruled, nice

ink paper, et tablets, reg-
ular 10c values, while they last, this
lot only, each 5

New Idea
Magazine

50c a Year

Cent

a a
a

colors

white

"soft
They

light

Hardly a passes don't garments this store. fast our hurry away take place
style just of price. latest best,

money come to store for them.

1

Most Best

appreciate tomorrow Tuesday. profitable investment economical exchange
seasonable wonderful seasonable merchandise. Temptingly department.

inducements, competition, certainly irresistible interested positive money-savin- g.

Great Sale

Receipt
Receipts,

Memorandum

indexed,

Precept Writing
Composition

5c
special offering1

Writing Tablets,
qual-

ity

A
wants there choice are

greatest Efilks be found in
weaves in our

they marine,
rings

shades; designs novelty

select

SILK STRIPE VODLES AT 75 A YARD
Just opened a new of a fine, sheer

fabric, suitable wear and dresses.
Comes in cream, black all the new

CREAM SERGES AT 85 YARD
of new Serges, 4G 52-in- ch wool

fn I. 1111 1 , . . .rrrm (jronnns ana pencil ana jl
I material for wear.

xou wm unnvaaea

Ten

Spring

MEN'S

com-

forter for
our .selling lines have

judge values by

special lot

patterns medium
the quan-

tity

quality Many patterns
from

fluffy"
with quality

with the quality silkoline.
pretty

Blankets S1.00 special offering
for

usually used sheets.
tan finished

The in The in

well time
role

Our

day find newly arrived offerings their
just attractive quality, attractive want

very best values procure, must

party

COLORED
showing

Comforters

fast-color-

SPRING SUITS 15. 17.50, $19.50
25

Our reputation style, quality and exquisitely
finished garments fully maintained this

suit All these new
Spring suits have character
about them which lifts them the level far

garments.
Spring styles, solid colors
variety of novelty mixtures.

LONG COATS $10.50, $12.50, $15
These garments unequalcd and will give the
wearer absolute satisfaction. Whyt Because

made by men the styles, semi-fitti- ng

effect, with shawl notch collar; materi-
als are all solid broad-
cloth variety novelty coatings. have
never
than

LONG KIMONOS $1.75
very choice offering women's Kimonos,

the empire style loose effect with
belt. made quality material
the figured Persian design, trimmed with

plain material. just the
will handy slip into your trunk for
Summer travel.

c

Hew Spring Silks 'Display
Special Showing and Sale

store that more attention silks than do, and
what your may be, always ample here. We now showing

the and best assortment of new Spring the city, comprising
all the every new Particularly interesting showing

Cheney Shower-Pro- of Foulards
The new patterns exclusive designs; come navy, Copenhagen, rose,
gray, tan, brown, black, white, grounds, pindots, polkadots, and neat, small de-
signs contrasting Persian and and three-tone- d figures.
Silks that are perfect every way are sale here less than usual prices. Your early
inspection requested.

New Dress Goods, Priced Low
Each day sees the arrival new woolen dress goods. You from offer-
ings with the assurance that prices, qualities and colorings are

line silk stripe Voiles, silk and
wool especially evening

popular shades.

the cream-colore- d pure
";.--, pin sinpes. very

fashionable Spring

the

colors,

in qualities

1

;

This business grows and because more men are daily realizing advantages of this outfitting ours.
ima values.

DRESS SHIRTS, SPECIAL 89
Our first showing new Spring styles Dress Shirts; all patterns.

They made coat with attached cuffs, pleated Be among the
first choice of these They specially priced for sale 89

SPECIALLY $1.25
sale natural gray wool Shirts and Drawers, made excellent quality plush
oncK maienai, ana in aesiraDle weight, iney regularly $L0) a gar-
ment, specially priced this sale "". $1.25

flJnderpriced Speoials in
Blankets andComforters

A great "make-room- " sale our blanket and
sections announced tomorrow. Many
best been specially under-price- d.

may the these of-
ferings:
Comforters at $112 full-siz- e

Comforters a very low price. They are in
neat and dark are
extra heavy. We early visit, as

limited.
Comforters $2.25 fine assortment full-siz- e

Comforters, filled with cotton and cov-

ered with best silkoline.
choose pretty colorings.
Comforters $3.35 An underpriced offering of
high-grad- e the and

filled the best white cotton cov-
ered finest come in
very patterns colorings.

of cotton
Blankets, made full size double beds; the kind

instead They come in both
and gray colors, and with

borders.

Value, Quality

9j

yon as
offerings as in and as the viewpoint If yon the and and
the your yon this

and

A

and

AT
AND

for
has been in

showing. of
an and

more expensive They made in
newest and shown in and
a large

AT
are

they
are tailors in newest

or
wool, in serge, covert,

and a of
shown better values and better assortments

these.
AT 9S TO
of long

shown in and
They of good in

and bor-
der or They are

find very to

There is no anywhere gives to we no mat-
ter is an

to
shade. is of

Bros.'
in in

etc, in
in also two

in on at
is

may these
right.

for

A
to

"mi macK
suit

of

AT
of in min's

are style, or plain bosom.
to get shirts. are this at

UNDERWEAR PRICED.
A of men's of

snown very at

in
is

of
You well

A of
at shown

in
an

is
at A of

to
in

at
kind

and

in
at A

of

that others

to of
are

We

A

are

kind you

new

of

to

the

Extra! Government Blankets $4.50 Fair
A very fortunate purchase enables us to offer this out - of - the - ordinary blanket value.
About 350 pairs of Government Blankets go on sale tomorrow the usual mill cost.
They come in both gray and tan colors and full seven pounds weight and are full double
size, 68 by 84 inches. Those who wish ffood, warm, durable blankets and would save
the buring should not fad take advantaga of this sale.. I

.
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inilUjJWHIli

priced

New Idea

Patterns
Styles

Cents

in

at
offering of

wool
in black,

mixtures.

and

Opportmiitiei

More New Styles Women's

KeadytoWear Garment!
at As

can

extraordinary
individuality

a
at

in
in

to

HOUSE DRESSES AT $1.25, $1.50, $2
AND $2.50

Just received an extra large shipment of women Ts

Wrappers and House Dresses, made in several
Materials are percale, flannelette and ging-

ham in all wanted colors, in stripes, figures,
polkadots and the regulation stripe for nurses'
suits. good, washable Better materials,
styles, make and we have never shown at
these popular prices.

WOMEN'S WAISTS AT 95S $1.25, $1.50
TO $7.50

Tomorrow, first Spring showing of new
Waists. Don't miss to get
pretty, stylish waists in the styles and materials

in vogue at the right Extremely well
made and neatly finished garments, and an

assortment to choose from.
DRESSES AT $15, $16.50. $19.50

A most showing of women's and
misses' silk beautifully made of qual-

ity taffeta, messaline, cloth of gold and foulards,
daintily embroidered or trimmed with cord, velvet
or silk. They are shown in many styles in one-pie- ce

effect. Good materials, correct styles and
prices are to make these

dresses extremely popular for Spring wear.

NEW CREPES AT 85tf A YARD
42-in- new wool Crepe, a 'soft, clinging fabric that makes up beau-
tifully; comes in every desirable shade, is strictly all wool and very
much

NEW SHEPHERD CHECKS 50 TO $1.50
An endless assortment in the popular Shepherd Checks, in widths from
38 to 5(i inches. of nerfect weave, in all-siz- e black and white
checks, all.

fMen's Wear Very !Ecoiioniica
grows, men's section

new

sell

suggest

Extra!

'

Ten

styles.

now

underpriced.

J

.

or or

or

or
or

r i

en s s u

shown

of

are
are can

is it is
as and

as

Dimities

will be some lively selling in

MEN'S SPECIALLY PRICED,
A special offering of of khaki, button-

-down are neatly finished two button and are
in sizes. Well-mad- e garments thijj wear Special this . . . 89J

MEN'S SPECIAL AT
A special showing of heavy cotton Socks, shown with black top and white

are made seamless, and are priced this sale doz. ; pair,

For Spring and Summer service we an entirely new
of that is new and dainty in muslin In the
trimmings and general borrow much from the ex

imported garments; in price they borrow nothing,
specials for tomorrow:

MUSLIN SKIRTS, $2.00 TO $2.25 VALUES, $1.50
A very special showing of women's muslin Skirts, made

of good quality cambric, with extra deep flounce of
fine embroidery; other styles trimmed with rows of
lace and embroidery insertion and lace ruffle to match.
All made good full size and neatly with cambric
dust ruffle and underpiece. Regular $2.00 to $2.25 val-
ues, specially priced for this sale $1.59

GOWNS, BEST $1.50 VALUES, $1.18.
An extra fine assortment to select from shown in the

fcigh neck low neck slip-ov- er style, with long, short
half-lengt- h sleeves. Made of extra fine material in the
cambric, nainsook batiste, with dainty lace and em

trimmings. All made good, full size and neatly
finished. $l.o0 values, specially

for this sale

this

PRINCESS SLIPS, $1.50 VALUES, 98J
A very fine of Princess Slips,

made of good quality lawn, yoke trimmed
with dainty and embroideries,
flounce finished with lace embroidery,

ruffles plain hemstitched tucks. All
made and finished extra well. Regular
$1.50 values. Specially priced
for this sale tomorrow

Spring

Fine Wool
Tor Women and Children

Priced 25S 50t
A very wom

and children loves,
made of good quality all
and colors and
fancy Extra good
vnliips. Priced for Monday

Tuesday.. .25 anil 50,

from want

fancy

All colors.
colors

tailored
chance several

price.

SILK
extraordinary

good

the

correct going

WOOL

Fabrics

Show- -
ing of

Wash
Goods

For Spring
Thousands of pieces newest wash
goods have just been opened for this
early season sale, unusually large as-

sortments shown, and very special
prices quoted. Selections be
made to best advantage now. Expe-
rience that later in the season
impossible to find large varied
assortments now.

New Ginghams
New Zephyrs
New Percales
New Lawns
New Organdies
New
New Poplins

New Galateas
New Cheviots
New Crepes
New
New Waistings
New Soisettes
New Challies

Silk Mixed Novelties
White Goods A1P Kinds

lly F
There this section tomorrow.

89
very men's Shirts, made good, heavy quality with soft

collar. They with pockets that shown
all fine. sale.

SOCKS, l212
great men's

sole. They for $1.40 12l2J

fNew Undermuslins for
Women

have collection
all undergarments.

makeun they
clusive

finished

MUSLIN

broidery
Regular

offering

lace

98c

$1.18

Gloves
Specially

special,

unlim-
ited

Dresses,

beautiful

iJnmatchable

New

These

Suitings

rice

COMBINATION GARMENTS, BEST $3.00
AND $3.50 VALUES, $1.98.

Extra special Closing out odd lines of
dainty combination Corset Covers and
Drawers, made of fine quality nainsook,
trimmed with good quality embroideries
and lace.s A fine showing of pretty
styles to select from. Regular 3.00 and
$.'J.50 values. Specially (T --j nn
priced for this sale '

pi

KHAKI SHIRTS


